
SCOTTISH ST. ANDREW I S SOCIETY OF GRE/iTER 8T. LOUIS 

NOVP.l:R1i;R BULLETIN 

It is hard to realize but we have been in existence now, as a society, 
for one full year. Your response a::1Q support bas been marvelous and a real 
source of inspiration for us. I';ow is t to a sle.te of officers 
for our second year. W::; bave accomplished much bu.t there is much to be 
done, ~'1d to do we must have a deu.J.c8.ted 8.\-ecuti ve COIT':ni ttee. We will 
have an election of officers at 01.1.r Nove:wber 26th meeting. 

CHARTF;B. FLIGHT - We have come to the time now, ,'<Then we can start taking 
reservation·s for our to Scotland and at CUT N0vcmber will do 
so. We a!'8 f'or;rr f1.~11 in8tructions and 'We eannot 
emphasize enough how i:1rportant it is i,i.1';t j.f :reu ,i)lflll to ffi'3.ke t.he , you 
rettlrn :L t aa r.re ~,r'4:J·:.Gi~~)ate Sf;Ver3.1 from 
the Ke.DSa.8 City Gt. !:'8rr.bers s.nd we ViC<lld net want anyone from 

to ~11is3 out on 1;1")a r bC;;-.[:]'SB of Ion in 
your dE:' is rCI~~~nrJ~~,lc 111) tc 120 

circurt:startCf;S ~ 5 (lD~;"8 ·:::.c::.fore fligl1t ttTGe. 

cost per see.t at $275.00 
and a cost at $325,0:) 1'1i,h R fl_,:c;t ;;'7:j. O(), 'l'rith balance 

Ii:01I1Tcrver, r,:tJ r:J.0_tter 1,'1;:-:3.t V19 irri. 
by the nu.r:18er of fill€d, fu"1.G. what,r,ver 

Conforming to F.A.A. rl'lc8 we 

due 
thE: fin'll CC[; l' vii11 

We are in t.he procC:[ls of oT.'ganizing a weeks tour of Scotland by bus. 
This ,l~e dC'll, all lI1.eals and 
hotels. Vi:::; bein:; able to offer a :r:c;l'7€'10u8 tour at a very ttttrac
tive cost. Fuller details at our NovGmbt~r r:cceting. 

ST. ANDTIli.:ViS DINNER - DANCE - Frida,y D~c. 7 at the Kolping House, 4035 
Keokuk, St. CO"lt is :}5.00 P'":L I)c;:;son and $2.50 for children. Plan 
to COIC,e e:ld have a really enjoyable eVE.ni.ng. 

ApI'lications for tickets 8.re enclosed. Please mail by Nov. 29. Mark 
your calendar for our }lotel't Burns LiIh'18r Dance in tho Jefferson Gold Room 
on Sat. Jan. 19, 1974. 

Bill Stirrat, Pres. 

http:ffi'3.ke

